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Susan Dougherty for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WHEN I GROW UP... John Huby of Scotch Plains imitates entertainer Polka Dot (Ron Albanese), the singer/dancer/
entertainer who plays the guitar and sings with youngsters while the Philadelphia Funk Authority sets up its eight-piece band
last Thursday at Augustine Park. The free concert, sponsored by the Scotch Plains Cultural Arts Committee, drew scores
of families to watch the entertainment.

 

Garwood 

Pointe 

Fanwood 

Mews 

Fanwood
Fonte 

Westfield 

Savannah 

Cranford 

Crossing 

Age-Restricted? 55+ 55+ No 55+ No 

Type of Units Townhouse  Condo Condo Condo Condo 

# of Units 44 8 12 35 50 

# Bedrooms 2 2 2 2 1 to 2 

# Bathrooms 2.5 2 1.5 2.5 1 to 2 

Levels/unit 3 1 1 1 1 

Sq. Footage 1,900-

3,000 

1,417-

1,531  

1,200-

1,800  

1,620-

4,350  

1,100-

1,400  

Starting Price  $500K  $479K $425K $920K $2,325/mo. 

1st  Move-In Current Late 08 N/Avail.  N/Avail. Current 

Number Sold         30 N/Avail. 5 pending 14 39 

Martin Sweeney for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
RUSTED ROOT...A railing on the southside platform of the Westfield train
station shows rust and decay that has completely severed the upright beams from
their bases on the ground. See related editorial on page 4 and photo gallery at
goleader.com/photos.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
MR. KEAN GOES TO WESTFIELD...State Senator Tom Kean Jr. (LD-21,
Westfield), center, speaks with Times assignment editor Paul Peyton, left, and
Times intern Martin Sweeney in the Times office in Westfield on Monday
afternoon. See story on page 8.

Scotch Plains Fire Chief
Takes Skills Out West

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Scotch
Plains Fire Chief Jonathan Ellis spent
his summer vacation on a busman’s
holiday, a vacation where someone
engages in activity that is similar to
their usual work. During the last half
of July, Chief Ellis was out west fight-
ing wildfires.

He told The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Times he was part of a 20-person crew
that spent two weeks fighting six dif-
ferent fires in southeastern Idaho.
Being a member of the New Jersey
State Forest Fire Service made Chief
Ellis eligible for consideration to fight
out-of-state fires. But first he had to
pass a physical exam that involved
hiking for three miles with a 45-pound
pack in less than 45 minutes. He said
he started training for the test early in
January before the actual exam at
Kittatinny State Park in northern New
Jersey.

Once he arrived in Idaho on July
15, the daily routine varied little. Chief
Ellis said the crews camped outside
in tents and sleeping bags, usually
only three or four miles from the
fires. They woke up every morning at
6, ate breakfast and then boarded
buses an hour later to head to the fire
line. Lunches were taken along in the
firefighters’ backpacks.

With hot daytime temperatures and
no humidity, “you had to make sure
you drank water because you didn’t
even feel yourself sweating,” Chief
Ellis said. The days usually lasted
until 10 p.m., when “we would get off
the line, come back, have dinner and
then go to sleep.” Evening leisure
activities were nonexistent, Chief
Ellis said, “because we were dead
tired when we got back.” He added
that it also took a few days to get
conditioned to working in the 5,500-
foot altitudes in the mountains of
Idaho.

The first fire he faced was already
contained by the time he arrived, but
Chief Ellis’ crew spent that day pa-
trolling the perimeter “looking for
any hot spots.” The second day was
spent fighting a new fire nearby, with
the crew setting off “back fires” that
are utilized to clear a specific area of
trees so that it acts as a buffer of sorts
and stops the main fire from spread-
ing beyond that point.

“It’s different from fighting a struc-
ture fire,” Chief Ellis said, because if
problems arise, “there’s no place to
go.” Setting the backfire on the sec-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Lyndsey Withdraws from Mayoral
Race; Dems Seek Council Candidate

By ALLISON GIBBONS
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – Borough Republi-
can mayoral candidate Patricia
Lyndsey has withdrawn from the race,
according to Ted Trumpp, Republi-
can municipal chairman for Fanwood.
While the GOP decides on whether to
run a canidate, Democrats are look-
ing to fill a vacancy created last week
by the resignation of Councilman
Joseph Higgins.

Mr. Trumpp said Ms. Lyndsey felt
she would not be able to fulfill her
duties as mayor. “[Mrs. Lyndsey and
her husband] have a house down in
Florida and basically plan to spend
more time down there, especially in
the winter,” he said.

Mr. Trumpp said he is not sure yet
whether or not the Republican party
will put up another candidate, al-
though he said the municipal com-
mittee has discussed it.

“Early in September we’d have to
file a name to run for mayor,” Mr.
Trumpp said.

The last day to fill a vacancy is
September 19.

He said the party would not, re-
gardless of whether or not another
candidate is named, support current
Mayor Colleen Mahr, a Democrat
who seeks re-election.

Meanwhile, Mr. Higgins told The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times last
week that he is “going through a
difficult divorce right now that I
thought, frankly, would be over with
at this point.”

He further elaborated, saying, “I
thought I couldn’t be an effective
councilman, run a good campaign
and be involved in the divorce all at
the same time. I thought I would be
shortchanging the other candidates
and the town.”

Assemblywoman Linda Stender,
Fanwood’s Democratic municipal
chairman, said the Fanwood Demo-
cratic Council met on August 14 and
nominated three candidates to replace

Joseph Higgins.
The three candidates are William

Populus, Patricia Plante and Daniel
Zucker.

Mr. Populus is a former council-

man who ran for mayor in 1999.
“Whichever name the council picks,

I am convinced that, that person will
serve the residents of Fanwood well,”
Ms. Stender said.

New Age-Restricted Housing Units Pop Up
Along North, South Avenues Corridor
By BETH BUDNICK

and GEORGIA MIERSWA
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA – Construction of age-re-
stricted housing along the North-
South Avenue corridor of Cranford,
Garwood, Westfield and
Fanwood nears completion.

New condominiums for
prospective buyers ages 55
and up will include the
Pointe at Garwood, the
Fanwood Station Mews and
the Savannah in Westfield
on Prospect Street. Addi-
tional non-age-restricted
housing projects include the
Messercola Fonte Plaza at
Fanwood Condominiums
and the Cranford Crossing.

The Pointe at Garwood, a
joint project between Mil-
lennium Homes and ARC
Properties, runs along North
Avenue in Garwood next to
the Westfield border. The
new property has 44 three-
story units, of which 30 have been
sold. Each property consists of 1,900
to more than 3,000 square feet, as
well as amenities such as private el-
evators (see chart for more details).
The first new residents of the Pointe
moved in on July 25.

Bettyann Tortorello, sales manager
for the Pointe at Garwood, told The
Westfield Leader that new customers
were “mostly local people who are
just downsizing,” citing that the ma-
jority of customers have been
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Clark and
Mountainside residents. “There is a
tremendous need in Union County
for age-restricted housing,” she said.

William and Margaret Psosa moved
into the Garwood Pointe at the end of
July after buying their Pointe townhouse
in February 2006. They decided to move
because, according to Mr. Psosa, “My
wife and I are getting older.”

He added, “The elevator was our
primary consideration.”

“We’re really improving the area,”
Ms. Tortorello said.

The Pointe at Garwood is also home
to the Lofts at Garwood, which con-
sists of 40 two-level apartments de-
signed for young commuters looking

for a place to live.
Of the Pointe’s location, Ms.

Tortorello said, “Garwood is eventu-
ally going to be an adorable little
town between two big towns.”

In neighboring Westfield, another

project has also begun. James Ward,
architect and president of the Linden-
based Ward and O’Donnell develop-
ing company, is in the process of
building an installment of luxury con-
dominiums on Prospect Street.

The Savannah, named after Mr.
Ward’s niece, consists of 35 age-re-
stricted condos ranging from $920,000
to $2.4 million and from 1,620 to 4,350
square feet of single-level living.

The Savannah building, available
only to buyers 55 and up, bears some
similarity to the James Ward Man-
sion on East Broad Street. The exte-
rior will be constructed with lime-
stone and brick, while the inside will
include mahogany floors, marble sur-
rounds and loft ceilings. Mr. Ward
said meeting with prospective Savan-
nah buyers from Westfield, as well as
from surrounding areas in New Jer-
sey and New York City, keeps him
busy during the week.

According to the 2000 U.S. Census
Bureau census, 27.3 percent of the
town of Westfield is older than 55.
Mr. Ward said the fact that the Savan-
nah is age-restricted housing is one of
the main reasons the town took so
well to the idea of construction.

“At this point in their lives, buyers
will no longer have young children,
meaning that the town will not need
to put additional money into Westfield
schools,” he said.

In addition to the Savannah con-

struction, Mr. Ward is working on plans
for a 47-condominium building on the
newly purchased St. Anne’s School
property in Garwood. Like Savannah,
the condos will be age-restricted; how-
ever, the units will be more affordable
(about $350,000 each) and marketed
mainly to Garwood residents, he said.

Mr. Ward predicts that the Savan-
nah project will be completed in De-
cember or January.WPD, Town Administrator

Confirm Gator Presence
By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – An alligator has
found refuge in Westfield’s Gregory’s
Pond, located on Clark Street past the
Brightwood Park intersection. The
town administrator and Westfield Po-
lice Department (WPD) confirmed the
reptile’s presence; a police sergeant
said the alligator is not a “significant
threat to public safety” at this time.

Despite those confirmations, the
New Jersey Division of Fish and Wild-
life, a division within the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP), could not corroborate
the sighting after visiting the pond.

Westfield Police Sergeant Scott
Rodger acknowledged that the police
are aware of the alligator, which
Trailside officials identified as “any-

thing [from] a baby to a juvenile
alligator” when shown a picture.

Sgt. Rodger said, “Yes, we do know
of it. We have video. We contacted the
New Jersey Division of Game and
Wildlife, who said they were too busy
with [black] bear calls and couldn’t
respond. However, they said they
would get back to us. I would not
have believed it if I hadn’t seen the
video myself.”

On Tuesday, Darlene Yuhas, a
spokeswoman for the DEP, told The
Westfield Leader, “Fish and Wildlife
did respond to a report of a an alligator
sighted on August 7. However, when
personnel arrived, they were not able
to see an alligator and could not con-
firm its presence. Since then, we have
not received any additional reports.”

BH Council Announces Public
Meeting to Discuss Master Plan
By JENNA NIERSTEDT

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — Town-
ship Councilman Thomas Pirone said
Tuesday night that a public meeting
will be held on September 10 for
residents to provide input on pro-
posed changes to the township’s mas-
ter plan. At this meeting, the town’s
planner will discuss goals for the new
master plan and provide maps, draw-

ings and details of the changes.
Following the public meeting, a sub-

committee of the planning board will
rework the master plan based on pub-
lic comments and put a plan in front of
the planning board for the final vote.

Resident Thomas Foregger said the
public should receive documents re-
lating to the proposed changes prior
to the meeting to conduct appropriate
research and discussion.

“I am suggesting that for real sub-
stantive input from the public, you
put this on the township website so
people know what’s going to be shown
before the meeting,” he said.

Mr. Prione said he could ask the
planner to provide a list of goals for
the new master plan and any other
information that might be available
in advance. According to the New
Jersey Open Public Meeting Act,
documents are required to be avail-
able to the public 10 days before the
planning-board meeting.
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Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BROADAY ON THE GREEN…Above, members of STARS (Student Thespians
Are Recreating The Stage) perform a musical number from Les Miserables last
weekend at Alan Augustine Memorial Park at the Village Green in Scotch Plains.
Below, theatergoers enjoy the performance.


